
BOYS IN BLUE.
Magnificent Denomination of Veterans in

Indianapolis—Nearly 100,000 People inAttend Torch-Ligh- t
—Historical and Ocher Pyrotechnics—

by Conkilng, Maynard. Kirkwood

and ofthe "Bloody Shirt."
The Itopubllcan demonstration at In--

li!ui:iolit on the Hlh. under the auv
I'ircs of tho boys in Blun, vna a graml
fiil'air. It is estimated that not leas
limn 35,000 stranzors wore in tho citVi
while nearly the entire local population
was on the street from early morning
until late tit night. 1 no aiternoon

contained about 10.000 men and
was a very effective display.
lug proceuiiiuB closed witii a nuo
torchlight procossion. Thore was
soeakinir from thrWo stands, Mosrs.
Conklin. l'ostniaster-Gouera- l Maynard,

Thayer, Ooneral N. P.
lianks, Campbell and others being the

raMrs.
Mr. Conk'inff first paid his respects to

Mr. Puii'.zer, of Missouri, and showed
the inronsistencios and errors of his
"neuch rt'oontly delivered in Indianapo-
lis, and then, speaking of the inlluenre
of the Southern wing of the Dumocratio
party, upon the administration of Dem-
ocratic Presidents as shown by the u

of theCabinotoflicors in 18G1, said:
Mr. niirhiimm was Pifai'lcnt Just suoh a

I'ri'ri 'lent lu tiir-t- , its (Jnnoral Hiim:rk wnul.l
lit1. It' w,ii a Pennsylvania Ocmiirrnt, and o
15 It.inot Had no matter, tfciitlunHMi I .lo
li"l In ilismspoet of tiisneral Huncck

rwinati.T fitim what Htate b 0 inn's, nil
router liow he spoil his nanio.nit mnttcrwbat
hi- - may tic, piitblm In tho

chair, choi'n by l.W Kk'd.irul
ofi-- ('"mini? from tho Boll.l Hmith. ilirMit

ly a putty hli-- has thirty-tw- Tlrm.MTatlo
Tii'inin" xi.'tiaioni inn u tnuii Htiitrs, nnil
o;io hiiii'lri-i- ami six DonVKirutM: villi' In
t!.c lliniii.', mill as cortaln an spark, tly

!' ' "rtaln an a duck take to tho wiitor,
Ppl t.Ttitln win that I'ri'Hlitonttio Ilk.' the she.--

in:" a- - u nu suuru anu wan uumu ixiinru ma
Htii' ir- rs.

Mr. Conklinjj then referred to the
trensonnoie record ot tho Democratic
jiarty, and went on to show the danger
of nutting the reins of (iovomment into
the hands of tho nws who attempted to
ilcstroy it. Then following out this
line oi argument to Its logical conclu-
sion ho pahl his rcspocta to Cionorul
Hancock as follows:

Tri'iii'iui 'Hancock f have nothing tc say
niriinst him. Ho fpuirht in tho war. and I'.iuirlit
l.ivoly. I r..iild son inon horn, If I know
wh""o thoy .it, who know hottor than I know
tin truth if Unit I am now irnlnif toaay. If ymir
old Senium-- l.iiveni.ir Lano, was horo, wtinro
I oioild i'o him, I would appoal to him furwebaye b it h witiiotwod,
fhowlnif lbo uttorbolploasnoaaof thoNorthorn
lii'Mon rin-- to rnslsltur nno inoiuont tho

f tho aonth. Kvory party qnoatlun
li 'loi'Mod by oaucna. In that oaui-n-

of tho moil ooillo from tho
'inihtTii Hlatoa, both In tho llonso and

in tho .Sonitto; and Jimt w nuo man oannot
tiMinumlior a rovhaont. Just as ono nound oun

iintivi'lKri a ton, w tho tall fonthors to tho
lo'inncrinn-part- in tno n.irtn nun not

tho lui'ty, antl iKiots, and stronirthot tho
Ii' iiu'i.Tiillo (iiirty in tho rkiuth. Gonoral Hu-

nti Is to iln wbat otlior inon woro onmpellod
to d". ivhut I'loroo did, what iliiohiin-
nn 'lid. yviioi at last Mr. Van Huron attempted
t" n lst. and, like Maolioth, aald; "I will irn

i urui'T in inia nioo'ljr bnailloHS, ' utol
iiii'l dlsifraoe woro his roward... Ilouiclas, with matobloss pluck,

':iiii" to ih" tlmo whon ho aald: "lioro I
t.iko my Hliuid. Thus tar and no farmer."
AU'l ilo')' hnntod him to bis Tlio
uv cniriiiif iiotfol la not Itlnni unmerciful In
Jiiiliriiii tit, nir mnrf' inexorable or unorrtuir In
von'CHiiei). ihanlhft Ooni'inriicy of Itio ti.iutb
t'lwuril tho mon wbo attempt ton pint l bo bun-ne-

nr revolt In tho party orifaulutliiu. That
l H hut whs scon in tho oaso of Uonorul Han-S'-

li In repcctto bla onler No. 41). And bo
u:iiu i niiiKo mat onlor because bp wanted
lio n iiiuiriHi'ron ana Hnntanwn in Liitllsliiun
no d Texas. 1 aoipill him of that, nut bo hua
no power to rosisi tae proaiiuro, tbo mailed
bund of a party,

The rumaiudor of Mr. Couklinir's
FjH'ech wns devobad to the discussion of
tne titriu and cotruato oconomio topics.
J lis speech lasted throe hours, and dur-
ing itt delivery ha was repeatedly aud
rapi'iirousiy appiauueu. i

l'ostnmster Gonerat Maynard spoke
at the Circle to a crowd of several thou-
sand, followed by Governor Kirkwood,
of Iowa, and Thayor, of
Nebraska. Mr. Maynard's speech was
first devoted to a discussion of thotarilf,
and snld a Nation's lirst duty is to in-
sure its own interests and the well-be-i-

of its people, to protect itself and
i';e to us peopie an me uiossuiifs ot a
liie-l- i civihution; and it is for that rea-8-m

that, speaking for tho Kopublican
party and speaking for himself, he said
that he wits for American labor, Ameri-
can industry, aud American interests
as iipiiusl the interests of the people of
othur Imiils. The remainder of the

iionih was dovotod to tho Southern
clams ipicstion.

Kx-- ( Inventor Kirkwood, of Iowa,
followed Gonoral Maviuird. and dis
cussed the tariff question, hrailehinir oil'
iiinii inai lo iue ooim noiitu, anu the
danger that metuuios tho eounlry from
its existence, ospooially because of tho
.Stale-right- s heresy. Ho closed as fol- -

U ii said to us Hopiihlloana that whon we
a In tho Northern Ktutos, wo

tulcnvor to oxclto tholl- prJudlHN nod to
r.eep uiiv e wio omi leoiinirs oiiveiiiloroil by tno
tv.ii; lii that wo liiiuut the bliMrilv nhii-t-

ivuiv, iiiv I o'liils, I have a piiifound idsicotfor tlio lilo 'dy ahlrt. 1 Rent U tho Hold
tniin my own Htata of Iowa nity tbonsand of
mi aim i mo. i as ever marcnoil. Manyntiheinv tie- i.l imly ahlrl before th-i- roturno.i
biiiiio. Many of them wore bin iei lu their
i.M'-d- sioi-'H-

, Hint nuvur oumo homo. I say
tti:il liiotil'i'i'ly alilrt to mo symbolised patrf-i- !

Mm - pure and devotion to duly aa earnest,
noil ooiirilMO as splendid, as tills world has over
ai cu. i sny to you that have soon men,

nn iti nil, woarlnir thp lilotiitv shirt, the
liiu liei. or whoso ahmai no Nnrtborn mull who
sneer at It uvur was nr will bo worthy to
iinlii. t liitvo a pnifouml rosnot fnrlt.aiid
I tun e a pi'i'toiiiid eiiiitoinit fill' tho spirit that
wi.l ui gi: un NortUarn man to anoer at it.

Governor Thayer niado a little speech
to thn Hoys iu Blue, which closed the
meeting. "

Thomas C, Campbell, a prominent
lawyer of Cirjuinnati, and General N. 1'.
llnnks sjiokuat the Court-hous- e to largo
crowds there. The speech of the for-
mer was devotad to a disuunsiou of the
.It. rt of the Democratic caucus, two-thir-

Southern members, upon tho
ullaiis of the country. The calamity
that would befall the people from South-
ern ascendency could be arrested by
tlofuutiuir Hancock, lie spoke of the
friendship of tho Demooralio party to
tlm workingman, and said that the stat-
utes of seven Southern. States regulat-
ing the relations of employer and em-
ployed, m ister and servant, make the
couJitiun uf tho laborer as bad as it was
iu sitvurv.. . In cmiul usiou he aaitl: '

Wo are aikodsomstliuos, whon will the wav-
ing ot the bloody shin explrof When will
j.iiirp.'.,poe.-aitoaiMa- l tea nctl'inal feol-- f

"bun will you nop proaohins Urn o
or tunc? I My that so far aa

arvutnont U eoueonuid, so far asnriia tuuir H'liK'trini, at bate Is rsaioprnod. wu
sisvosi'tnal it kunrao. Tu Wnr of tho.

is eii'led i'ii. led, as wo thouirbt. at leastwh.il f oe pasaod bis sword over to Orant.J'bnt wo are mistaken in that la taoavise tbosothoro have wlllisl ttiat wo stiouul beinist .ken. As to wbon w will atop wav Iiik I belooody shirt, that will dopeud upon bus rainlliey will slop inskbiK the tilomly shotThai will .lepoiiil upon bow soon thetune will coiiio wbsn very man nan spoak and
He and aut wltbill the law Just as ho ploiuos,

I ee troru rllte oluba, tree from White leaguers,
f . frus tlisnu tnulots. When those tliluas
iiM-- toon our oall will oloso. Hut until they
! cuaso, until evory man van flop .sit a hullot

in rvorv sliurle foot of Union territory Just as
rre.-i- us lie deposited a letter In your
fieaiMitn'. aiol wtienover tll tima eumos that

lis hiiii.it so lU.poaited will be mauitud as dr- -
posited, then but, su help US Uod.tl.lt until
tlicn will we uoas ui eall fur a atruiik. united
iiarly once asalu, ooiulus from every ioval......... ,...K, -- iiiv oaa ubbi v, iiu
jiu lent, luvvleaa ISoutb of ours.

General N. P. Banks followed In a
ilujrt and scathing speech.

. -- After the spoakiug tho crand torch
light procession started, nearly 10,00i)
ion lies being in line, ll was a grand
sllspluy houses were illuminated in
every conceivable manner. Transpar

encies and decorations were sus-
pended over the streets, and flairs
wore used extensively to set
off what remained uncovered.
The transparancics were much better
than fhey generally aro. The labor or-

ganizations bore extracts from the tariff
and free trade planks of the political
platforms. Kcpublicans carried trans-
parencies with such mottooa as "829,
G.irlield's Electoral Vote;" "329, the
Nuniberof l'oor Men Ilaukrtipted by the
Cormorant;" "Jim, Telegraph to the
Boys," and "My Dog, A. Lincoln," the
famous words attributed to Senator D.
W. Voorhees. The procession formed
at Pennsylvania and Market streets. It
extonded east on Market streot to East
street, south on East to Washington,
theneo west to Illinois street, making
in all nearly three miles. The men
marched close together and in columns
six and eight deep, and in this form
were more than an hour

..
passing a given

point.
A business meeting was held during

the day, at which speeches were made
by distinguished soldiers, and the fol-
lowing resolutions adopted:

Whkhsas. Tha rnlon veterans, fninlllarlr
Known as the h.iys In lllue. represent!!!! anil
comprising all loyal soldiers' and sailors'

In thn I'nit. d states, who In thediiys of trial tothe Nation, livthetrea-o- n
ot the Honlh. irnye thorn selves a iiierlflee to thecause of Oinsf ltutlnn.il lllicrtv; and

Wiikiiras, Tho results of the late warcrTtal-l7e- d

Into t'onstitiitfonal amendments,
which have boon accepted by tbo
people us full payment and satisfaction forthollvei lost and treasure expended In surh saerl-fle-

thorer.iro, tn National Convention tbls
iiay assembled, we ai--

That the destiny of this country
for jrood Is eoininllt.'d to the Kopublican party,
an of freo men, to perreot andsecure tor all time the alsiulute froo.lom ofour lalsirs and our eutTorlnirs; that Industry
ovorywbero, tho handmaid ol honest labor an J
the supjsirl of fro jrovornment. Is Ibe si renin h
of the .Natiou. to which prosperity baa oomn
as the child of Kopublican Institutions: thatthe oontinunnco or ennndance depends ujmn
the oontlnuaneeor tho Itepnhllcan p.'.wor: thatrroin this prosjiorlty justice niajr cmio to all;
that to the Kopublican parly we acknowl-
edge sur frriititintii for tho wisdom oflegislation nni enilirhtenod Judirment of man-
kind airiilniit the heresy of secession and thelain! policy of Mtato-riah- advocates and free
triulo. and wo pledge tbo Nation our d

support under any trial to socuro the
election id our cimrHde and formeroumnianii-er- ,

.hunt's A. (Jiutlel.l, who y leads the
column of loyal hearts In pence as be
led them In war. To the oauso be rep-
resents we piedg-- our lives, our fortunes,
and our aacit-- honor; that while wo tool
deep sorrow In the degradation towbicbtbe
tinilorm of the I'nlon soldier has been sulvJectedbya illnlnirulshod Union Oeneial ac-
cepting at ibe bands ot men lately lu rebellion
against the Hug tho nomination for President
of the t'nlled State", wo do most emphatically
declare Ibat tho soldiers who raced rebel bat-
teries can not and will uot be decoyed bv aill'gulie In tho person of Gonoral Wlmleld
Scott Hancock, who now leads a party that de-
clared tho wara Inlluro atier Wishing had
rallcu. and wbon tho stars and stripes Huntedover (lettysliurg won. a party that gave aid mid
comfort to the common enemy, conspired by
counter to make troasou rcspectu-bi- o

unit loyalty odjous.

"Reform is Necessary."

Whilo tho Democrats aro yelling
" Fraud " with great vehemence, they
take every possible opportunity to use
fraud for their own purposes. One ex-

ample of this sort of management is the
attempt of tho Democratic Campaign
Committco to force into tho mails, un-

der false prntensos, a vast amount of
political rubbish which had no moro
right therein than a Democratic Con-
gressman's soiled linen, sent home to
bo washed, could have. The law pro-
vides that a Congressman may frauk a
package containing a speech, or any

of a speech, which has been
in Congress, or a report from a

committee, or Executive Department,
which may have been submitted to
cither branch of Congress. Tho law
further provides that franks shall not
bo written by Congressmen for tho pur-
pose of having them subsequently at-

tached to mailable matter; nor shall
such franks be prepared by Congress-
men and seut to places other than
where the franking member is at the
time these are written for use in the
mails. This seems to be clear enough,
and even the wayfaring Democrutio
tramp cannot err therein.

But the Democrutio Campaign Com-
mittee bundled up and had Congres-
sional franks placed upon a miscellane-
ous mass of rubbish, among which were
tho following choice specimens of Demo-
cratic literature: A pamphlet entitled
"Garfield tries to legislate General
Hancock out of Ollico," "No. 14 in the
Electoral Commission," "History of a
Carpet-bai- r Government," "Common
Sense,", "The Civil Record of Major-Gen-er-

Hancook," "Gartiold Denounced
by tho Hopubllcans of his own Dis-
trict," "Willful and Wlckod Waste,"
"The (ireat Steal," "Massachusetts
aud Rhode Island Discrimination
Against Foreigu-bor- n Citizens,"
speeches delivered at Bollovllle, 111.,
by Trumbull, and at a Demo-
oralio meeting in Boston by U. F.
Butler nnd A. F. Palmer, together
with tt general assortment of campaign
documents and text-book- sucli as
were prepared and seut from New
York by the Bureau of Nincompoops
during the campaign of 1870. This
st till was frituked by Senator Call, of
Florida, and Coueiussnien Poimlexter,
Dunn, Fernando Wood, and Nicholas
Muller, and other gontlemcu who
lustily declared that "reform is neces-
sary iu the administration of postal
ttll'iiirs."

In order to make tho fraudulent
bundles so big that one frank would
serve for many documents, the wrap-
pers were stretchod to thoir utmost ca-
pacity. They burst asunder and re-
vealed tho deceptiou which had boon
practiced. Tho printed stuff had no
moro right to free transmission through
the mails than business advertisements
would have, though traveling under a
Congressional frank.

In itself, this is not a weighty in-
cident. Democratic Congressmen have
been so long accustomed to sponging
on the ( io vei n men t, and stretching their
prerogatives over a vast amount of free
fodder, that it Is not surprising that
they should bo caught at a wholesale
attempt to compel the United States
Government to carry their political
documents. But this Is a good example
of the absolute deceitfulness of Demo-
cratic professions of honesty and
economy - iu olllce. During the last
Dotnoorutio Administrations : the per-
centage of loss on the collections of
the National revenues reached its
highest point. During those Adminia- -

tration the greatest peculations com-
mitted by ouico-lioldo- woro accom-
plished. During those perknUs Demo-
cratic onlce-hulder- as ilsoouvs in their
places forever, used the Governmental
machinery as If It were their private
proiorty. to fetch and oarry at thoir
convenience. If the Democrats were
to get full control of the Government
now there would bo an immediate re-
turn to those profligate tinii s. ( There
would be no need to smuggle' Demo-
cratic campaign tracts into the mails.
This would be done openly and with ab-
solute wantonuoss . of power. X. Y.
limet.

tS(iovcruor Huhbavd, of Connecti-
cut, is Credited with tho observation
that "there is too much Greenbackism
about the Maine elootiou for Democrats
to orow over." Yet Hancock savs it is
"glorious," and he is as sound a Demo-
crat us Governor Hubbard.

A General Understanding Desirable.

The Democratic managers would do
well to come to some general under-
standing as to the proper course of
treating tne ureennack party, iheir
present practice of fraternizing with
the Greenbaokers in the North and bull-dosi-

them in the South shows that
somebody laclcs tho proper cue. The
press and politicians of the South see
little cause for congratulation iu the
partial defeat of the Republicans in
Maine, purchased by the almost com-
plete obliteration of the Democratic
party in that State. General Hancock,
on the contrary, does not view It in that
light, and on the first announcement of
the Fusion success sent his dispatch of
congratulation to General Plaisted, the
Greenback candidate for Governor.
After his nomination by the Greenback
State Convention, General Plaisted ap- -

Iieared before it and made a speech,
them as

and said: " I accept this
nomination because I believe that I
stand in full accord with the Greenback
party." Yet it was on tho supposed
success of this man, who never voted a
Democratic ticket in his life, that Gen-
eral Hancock found encouragement for
his own success and hastened to send
congratulations.

In the South, on the other hand, the
supporters of General Hancock cannot
see that the Geenback party is entitled
to any moro rights or any better con-
sideration than the Republicans. In
Alabama, during the recent Greenback
campaign iu that State, Mr. De La
Matyr' s appearance in behalf of his party
was the signal for hisses from the assem-
bled Bourbons, who termed him "the
Indiana ButValo." Mr. Randall, of Iowa,
while endeavoring to present the claims
of the Greenback ticket in this same
State of Alabama, the only Southern
State lu which that party has yet mado
a serious general contest, was advised
by his friends to stop, as his life was in
danger. General Weaver, the Green-
back candidate for President has not
yet recovered from the indignation
which his Alabama experiences aroused
in him. While the Democrats were
last week rejoicing over the news of
Greenback success in Maine General
Weaver announced to a Cooper-Jnsti-tut- e

audience how his party and the
Republicans alike were treated in Ala-
bama. He said: " Whv, when a man
votes down thore the judges of elec-
tion, who sit behind a screen, so no
one can see them, look at his ballot,
and, if it suits them, they put it in the
box; but if it doesn't suit they tear it
up and put another that does suit them
iu the box. Such is the condition of
affairs in the South ." Mr.
Bragg, ono of Alabama's Democratic
Electors-at-Larg- finds Grecnhnckers
and Republicans equally obnoxious.
" Greenbackism is," he says, "a North-
ern animal," and every man who votes
against the Democratic party is, in his
opinion, on enemy to his couutry and
worse than a negro.

Hero is certainly what Mark Twain
would call a "discrepancy." The
Greonbackers find tho Democratic par-
ty giving them blessings in the North
and curses in the South. In tho one
section they receive the gentlest and
moat assuring pats upon the back; in
the other their chances are more favor-
able for bullets in the back if they
presume to trespass upon Bourbon so-
lidity. General Hancock congratulated
the Greenback candidate for Governor
of Maine on the same day that the
Greenback candidate for Presidont de-
nounces tho ruling body of Goneral
Hancock's supporters in unmeasured
terms. In the first Bush of confidence
in the election of a Greenback Govern-
or in Maine General Hancock terms it a
"glorious result" which would give
confidence and strength to "our forces."
Tho Greenville (S. C.) News, on the
other hand, termed It a victory "dearly
purchased by the loss of the individual-
ity of tho Democratic party."

The Republican party is irreconcila-
bly opposed to tho doctrine aud tenden-
cies of both the Democratic and Green-
back parties. For campaign purposes,
however, it would be useful for it to
know whether it has to contend with
two parties or one. If two, why this
Democratic hurrah about Maine when
the first news proclaimed the success of
the Greenback candidates onlyP If
they are acting together, why this hos-
tility of the Southern Democrats to
thoir Greenback associates? It would
be interesting to know which party
has swallowed up the other. Do
the Democrats the Green-
back demand for the unlimited
Issue of paper money or have the
Greenbaokers consented to the Demo-
cratic declaration in favor of a currency
based upon coluP The wild tiuauciul
vagaries of the Greenback party find
ready acceptance among the Demo-
crats. Thore is little, therefore, to pre-
vent their consolidation in the North.
The Bourbons of tho former slave States,
confident nnd arrogant, invito no al-
liance, aud will tolerate no division of
powor. Before the Greenbaokers of
the North oonsent to further nnd more
intimate union with a party whose end
and aim is to hand over the National
Government to the diotation and dom-
ination of the Southern Democracy,
we would recommend a of
the testimony given by Weaver, of
Iowa, Do La Matyr, of Indiana, Har-
per, of Illinois, and Randall, of Iowa,
the Greenback speakers who went down
to Alabama, relative to the late Green-
back campaign in that solidly liourbou
and Southern State. I'liiladclphia

Yens.

An Democrat.

Hancock has written enough to show
that he is versed in the lingo of dema-gogis-

and Insincerity. His letter in
to tho invitation to attend a

meeting at Hicksvllle, addressed by
Hendricks aud Thurman, might have
been written by old Buchuuau. He re-
grets that he cannot be present "to
shore the lessons of wisdom and patriot-
ism that cannot fail to emanate from
such sources" us the prominent Demo-orat-s

named. He reels oft' the usual
trite stuff about the " people's demand
for honesty, economy and efficiency in
the public service, for the peace aud
welfare of the oountry, for the security
of the couutry, and for all the rights
aud libertios of the citizen, as guaran-
teed by the Constitution and laws."
The first act of Hancock which drew to
him the attention of the implacable and
unreconstructed Confederates was his
defiance of the Reconstruction laws,
lie was Johnson's tool in defeating the
objects of Congressional legislation. He
advertised himself as the proper candi
date of the State-right- s Democracy, and
nas ueen posing as us conuiuate lor tne
Presidency ever since he issued his
shameful Order No. 40. If Johnson
proved false and perfidious to his ooun-
try and party, Hancock was more guilty,
for he had from his youth been in receipt
of the Government's bounty, and had not
Johnson's residence in the South to ex-
cuse his subserviency to its treason.
The heartless professional soldier ap-
pears in Hancock's career from the
start. He is never anxious about the
Couitllution except when rebels seek

Its sholter to forward their schemos.
Ho shows no solicitude about the laws,
save when they repress his friends
the Confederacy. Ho is nover moved
for the miserable black men, but
frreatly concerned for the " rights and

of the citizen" whose vote he
wants. No evidence has ever appeared
that the man has or ever had any strong
moral conviction in his life There
nothing of the heroic about him. Ho
has always lived on the fat things of
the land never had to face tho world
in the struggle for bread or position.
He has always been secure in place, and
early imbibed the vicious notions of the
regular arruv. It was never necessary
for him to champion any cause because
It was right, to his loss of place or for-
tune. Affiliations with the arrogant
unreconstructed rebels of Louisiana
came easy and natural to such a man.
His only possibility of being a candi-
date for tho Presidency was in virtually
disgracing himself, as he did in Louis-
iana. In any other Government than
ours he would have been hung for
daring to lusult the Government that
made him. It is such a man as this

one who knows no more, asd
cares no more, of the wants, needs
and wishes of the people than he does
of local in the planet
Mars who is set up as the figure-hea- d

of the new conspiracy. He will an-
swer well the purpose for which he is
selected. To write such commonplace
letters as that referred to, to sign his
name when ordered to by men who will
command when they appear to

posture in place and receive tht
homage of his parasites and toadies,
will come easy and natural to Hancock.
His appetite and his ambition will be
satisfied. There is no evidence that hj
ever had anything else to satisfy, but ot
the contrary all that is known of hint
contributes to show that he is a man of
moderate abilities, coarse, auimal appe-
tites and a sensual sort of greed of mon-
ey and power. Things have ahvaysgone
easy with him. From boyhood he had
no reason for anxiety as to his welfare.
Time brought him promotion. The
Government brought him a large sal-
ary, whether he earned it or not. It
was neither necessary nor politic for
him to be concerned' about the com-
mon people, nor about the negroes,
their dilliculties or their destiny.
He was educated into a full-fe- d aris-
tocrat of the lower animal order,
and but for the prospect of getting
into the Presidency by a little

would never nave concerned him-
self about public questions, but likely
have died peacefully of gout and
apoplexy. Hancock represents nothing
really democratic. He is as undemo-
cratic as an American can become and
remain in this country. His associa-
tions have always been with the regular
army officers, and never with the people.
There is good evidence to show that he
has os great contempt for the common
people as he had for the private vol-
unteer soldier. Iu
quarters, supplied with servants and
luxuries by the Government from
youth, never knowing what it is to be
contradicted, and seeing really nothing
of the realities of homely American
life, this man has grown up until now
he Is just the creature for the hands of
the men who manipulated poor
Buchanan into a traitor in spite of him-
self. Hancock has not a tithe of

native abilitv, education or
political experience, but he is just the
man to second the views of Secessia
Redivivus. Indanapotii Journnt.

PETROLEUM. V. NASBY.

The Jubilant Philosopher Hears Good
News from Maine—Under the ofSkles Hope thatMay thePost-offic-e at Corners.

in the State uv Noo is15, 1880.
Glneral Hancock and me hoard uv

Maine this morning. We rejoiced.
Glneral Stinger, uv Mississippi, who

served under Lee from tho time that
grate man took command uv the

forces to the final surrender at
Appomattox, wuz affected to toers.

"Thank God," sod he, "for Maino.
Tho country is safe, Maino stands up
for the Yoonyun."

And ho nud Gineral Hancock shook
hauds soluiuly, and retired to the uext
room, wich they emerged from wipiu
their lips.

Patsy O'Shatighuessy, with his voice
tronibliu with emoshun, remarks that
Maine bed spoken. He wuz so joyous
over this triuinf uv purity that he shood
throw his bar open and drinks
would bo free to all troo Diinekrats in
his ward. It wui too glorious.

I telegraft the glorious nooze to
Pogrum at the Corners and his
cum back quick:

"It is too much. Bascom is illumin-
ated aud wo hev cleaned out every

for five miles. The bovs are still
at it."

Ginornl Hancock took it with the cam
Impasslvenis of a soljer. "The noose
is glorious," sed ho; "we've won the
first skirmish, but not the final battle.
It is time for decisive ackshen, for the
real struggle comes off iu November.
Now is our time. Nasby, git them
Greenback documents together and
shove 'em thro Maine. Hev me annouust

in Maine ez in favor uv onlimlted
greenbacks."
. Whoso bleeves Hancock isn't a states
man don t know very much.

He immejitly seut a letter to Noo
Jersey, insisting on high protective tar-
iff; and another to Iujeauny holding that
the prosperity uv the keu'try demands
free trade.

Senoe the Maine eleckshun Hancock
lies woke up and is displavin remark-
able capasity. I now hev faith in him.

Money is comin in good. We hev
200,1X10 to yoose in seudin Kentuck-inn- s

to Injeauny to vote in October, to
make shoor uv corryiu that State. Uv
coarse ef we oarry lujeanny that set-
tles it.

The skies is brite. I shel once more
hev the postoQis at the Corners.

Fkthouum v.
(Jubilant).

aJT"Several Union soldiers have writ-
ten to Chairman Barnum asking him
what treatment thev can expect in case
Hancock is elected President. Barnum
has replied that' the inquiry has been
referred to General Hancock. The cor-
respondence olosed at this point weeks
ago, but still no answer has come from
General Halfoook. who continues to iro
off with great ease and carelessness on
a great many other subjects. If he is
silent the Democratio record is not.
luat shows that the Democrats in Con-
gress voted solidly against employing
Union soldiers, ana solidlv in favor of
employing Rebel soldiers. Also that
tne Democrats in Cougress voted almost
solidly against pavinjr pensions to Union
soldiers, and solidly against excluding
ivoooi soiuiors irom tue Arrears oi Ten-
sions bill.

tef General Hancock has consrratu.
lations for the Greeubackers of Maine,
ana none for the Democrats of Arkansas
and Alabama. Why does he slight the
brothion? Iktroit fast.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

of Jfa?" Ovor-wor- k is bettor than

is say" If Hancock is elected, tho South
will rule the country as it did before the
war.

t& Maine has taught the Democrats
as well as the Republicans that the best

is time to crow is when you are out of the
woods.

Sh&" The first result of the report of
a Fusion victory In Maine was a dis-
turbed money market aud a decline iu
the prices of securities, SignitioantI

JV" You bring considerable weight
to the Democratio party," said Ben
Butler, as David Davis climbed down
from tho fence. "Yes." said David,
" but I come down square not spoon-fashion- ."

icff"Mule-buv- Barnum has disclosed
his plau of campaign a little too earlv
in the day. He ought to have kept ft
quiet until the deciding election in No-

vember and then brought it out as a
final coup.

JJThis Is Ben Butler's biography:
177, a Republican.
1878, a r.

1879, a Grecnbacker.
18S0, a Democrat.
1881, a political reminiscence.
vjy Hancock's mouth, liko Wade

Hampton's, must be shingled over.
Then keep writing materials away from
him. There's no safety without it.
The job ought to have been attended to
the day before the Maiue election.

frjyThe Democratic newspapers are
not printing Hancock's "glorious" dis-

patch so conspicuously as they mirrht.
If they continue to slight it in this way
tho Republican journals will have to
take it up and display it as the merits
demand it should be. It is a boom all
by itself.

and lieltzhoover tako
their places side by side as a shining
pair of campaign catastrophes. Thoy
will serve as forcible examples of the
already fact that it is
wiser to keep silent under a just accusa-
tion than to try to lie your way out.
N. Y. Tribune.

The Maine Election.

The result of the election in Maine,
supposed some days since to be en-
tirely clear, is now somewhat obscured
by the discovery that the ollicinl re-

turns as received from the town clerks
vary in some cases from the telegraphic
figures. The variation is such that
Governor Davis' election cannot bo
claimed with the same positiveness as
was possible a few days ago. It is not
certain that the issue will be decided
before the ollicial count in January. At
the same time, the Republicans of
Maine have still strong hopes of Davis'
election, and they kuow definitely that
they have secured an overwhelming
majority in both houses of the Legisla-
ture, wiiich will elect a United States
Senator, as well as State officers, and
that they have all their
three Congressmen. They have not
only gained a victory, with a strong as-
surance that the State will choose Ro
publican Electors iu November, but they
have furnished bright omens for the
success of the Republican party in other
States.

The first thing to bo considered is
that tho vote is the largest ever polled
in Maine by 8,501). Whether the Dem-
ocrats used their favorite tissue-ballo-

or not, it is certain that the honest vote
of the State was more thoroughly
aroused and more fully polled than ever
before. This was the fact in Ver-
mont, also, where the official returns
show a total vote of 70,886 about ten
per cent, in excess of the largest
previous vote. Y'et these two States
nave gained but very little in popu-
lation. The surprising increase results
from the deep and intense popular in-
terest In the coming Presidential elec-
tion. It proves that the loyal North is
aroused, and that all the reserves will
be found iu lino this year. Everybody
knows that the voters who often
neglect or decline to vote are mainly
Republicans, and that a full vote al-
most alwavs means Republican victory
in a close State.

But the vote in Maine, like that In
Vermont, proves that tho Republican
party has uot been losing, but has
gained strength largely since the latest
previous elections. In Vermont, hav-
ing no serious opposition except from
Democrats, the Republicans raised
their majority over the Democrats from

in 1876 to '.'6,621 in 1880. In
Maino, having to meet an opposition
from Greenbackers mainly, the Repub-
licans have turned a minority of 49i, in
comparison with tho Fusion vole last
year, into an apparent plurality over
the Fusionists of several hundred in
1880. The gain is not very largo, but
no larger gain is needed to render Re-
publican success absolute! v certain in
New York, Connecticut and New Jersey.

For, third, the result proves that tlio
Greenback party is tho vigorous, ag-
gressive and growing element of the
opposition, ft represents honest con-
victions, however mistaken; makes a
sturdy and stubborn fight, aud sticks to
its colors, whether hopeful or hopeless,
with a pertinacity which the Democratic
spoils-hunter- s cannot match. This fact
indicates the probable cause of the 8,814
Greenback voters iu Connecticut in
1878, of tho 20,286 Greeuback voters In
New York lost year, and of the 24,01
Greenback voters iu New Jersey in
1878. The prospect that these forces
can be captured and used by the Dem-
ocrats has been immensely diminished
by the result in Maine.

At tho latest elections in the disputed
Eastern States, where the Greeuback
votes were as here quoted, the Repub-
licans carried Connecticut by a plurality
of 2,482 over Mr. Hubbard, a very
popular Democratio candidate; they
carried New York by an average plu-
rality of about .1,000 over the candidates
upon whom both wings of the Demo-
cratic party were fully united; aud
they had a plurality ot 10,676 for their
Congressmen In New Jersey, over,
the Democratio candidates, even when
the etitire vote for Mr. Smith
iu the Second District, who was sup-
ported both by Democrats and Green-backer- s,

is counted as a Democratio
vote. No gain is needed in either of
these States to insure Republican suc-
cess; the party only needs to hold fast;
Its relotive position at the latest elec-
tions. But a small gain, suoh as was
secured in Maine, would suffice to put
tbe Republican ticket out of ail danger
in either of these Statos. And the Re-

publicans of New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut, who know that the
people of those States have enjoyed to
the full the advantage of commercial
and industrial prosperity, feel sure that
they are going to make gains incom-
parably larger than any secured in the
Northern States which have voted al-

ready.
But the Republicans will take warn-

ing that they cannot afford to neglect
any honest effort or reasonable sacri-
fice. Every man must do his best, if
the country is to be saved from the
grasp of those who tried in vain to de-
stroy the Union. A'. X. Tribune.

What the Hall Boy Says.

That cheap boarders give the most
trouble.

That the pompous boarder Is almost
always very Impecunious.

That bachelors give much more trouble
than married men In hotels.

That travelers who give away old
clothes are now few aud far between.

That the best clerks are those who
have the least to say of themselves.

That the average hotol detective is
not worth his salt, much less his wages.

That the fellow to bo watched is he
who wants a big check cashed immedi-
ately upon arrival.

That Boston families always want a
room where the carpets harmonize with
the furniture.

That very few hotels keep up the read-
ing rooms in the style which patrons
have reason to expect.

That female boarders who laugh and
chat with the servants are the kiud who
purloin soap nnd towels.

Thot hall boys come into possession
of a great many secrets in the course of
their varied hotel experience.

That oountry people's amusement is.
ringing the electric bell and asking a
variety of ridiculous questions.

That as a rule the toothpick stealers
are not boarders, but men who enter the
hotel ostensibly to inquire for friends.
JJUcl M.til.

Chili Sauce. Take thirty large ripe
tomatoes, eight large onions, live red
peppers, nine cups viuegar. ten ls

of sugar, chop peppers and
onions fine, boil three and one-ha- lf

hours stir it well so as to prevent burn-
ing and salt to suit your tasto.

There Is a grand work and a big
field open for all who want to see the
human family first well-bor- and then
well taken care of by parents, teachers,
physicians and, finally by themselves.

Dr. Poole's Health Monthly for October.

Griddle Cakes. One quart sour
milk buttermilk is best; two slices dry
bread, softened with hot water. When
cool stir into the milk; add a little salt,
then Hour to make rather thin batter
Last, add one teaspoon soda.

[Jackson Patriot.]
A Reminiscence of 1874.

In 1S74, Dr. Jacob Meyer, Saint Louis,
Mich., gave the following opinion: The
Hamburg Drops deserve to be recommended.
I have prescribed them for frregularlttes of
the liver, disorders ot the stomach and dis-
eases originating from these disturbances,
and have observed the most satisfactory re-
sults. The Drops also cure constipation tn a
short time.

Doing nothing is the most slavish
toil ever imposed on any one.

[Detroit. Western Home Journal.]
8t. Jacobs On, Is an excellent, medicine.

Have used ft In our household with great
benefit

Adversity links men together, while
prosperity is apt to scatter them.

" And the Leaves Were for the Healing of

the Nations."
This It fully exemplltied In the demonstra-

tion that so common a pasture weed as smart-wee-

or possesses mediciual
properties which when combined with essence
of Jamaica Ginger aud other eflicacious veg-
etable extracts, as In Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Wee- It constitutes a
most potent remedy for bowel aflections as
dlarrhaa, dysentery, flux, etc It Is also an
eflicacious medicine for colds, and to break
up fevers and Inflammatory attacks, and for
the alleviation or pain. Every family should
keep a supply ot lu 6J cents by druggists.

A Warning.
Coughs are caused by the changeable

weather of autumn, and, If neglected, are
apt to continue all winter. If cured oow the
lungs will gain strength to withstand the
severe trial of winter and spring. Plso'aCure
Is the best remedy. Fifty cent bottles are
sold for 25 cents.

Deserve a Monument.
The Standard, Syracuse, N. ., Is the Jour-

nal from which the following extract la cut:"That the proprietor! of Warner's Safe Rem-
edies are entitled to a monument Is unmis-
takably true. It fa an indisputable fact thatthese parties must be and are looked upon as
Good Samaritans."

Fon Consumptives. Delicate Females, Nurs-
ing Mothers. Sickly Children and tbe Debility
of Age, Malt Bitters, prepared by the Malt
Bitters Company, are the purest and richest
nourishing agent In foods or medicine ever
compounded.

Pitson's Indelidh Ink Is the best for
marking linen. Sample will be tent post-pai-

for i)Oc. byF. H. Stoddard, Northampton, Mass.

Evert Farmer and Teamster should know
that Frazer Axle Grease cures sore necks and
scratches on horses. Buy It anywhere.

WrLHOiT's Fsver and Ague Tonic, tha
old reliable remedy, now sells at on dollar.

Ask your druggist for Reddlng's Russia
Salve.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. 1880.
Ohio (till .itISOO

WHEAT lied Winter No. J lllis 1 UK
No. 1 Wane 111 us 1 14

CORN No. a IB a 6:l?i
OA'l'.s Mixed Western lu 1 i
POItK Moss (, 18 00
LAKt) Prime steam 8il2!s'o bO
lll'TlKlt Western IS (il III)

CHKKSKllblo lu 4 lst
EliO.S Western 2ill,, itt'i
WOOL Pulled. ) n 45

Unwashed 15 ua 35
CATTLE t ai dt W 2S

Il.ltin 5 ID (.0 6 M

CLEVELAND.
FLOU- K- ... 5 13

XX . No. 1... 4M 6t
Spring X, lied tu i S SO

WHEAT No. Mod 1 01

No. 3 " " Btl
CORN 41 ui 40
OATS-N- o. 1 a as
CHEESE Choice Factory... 13 l l:i'4

Ohio Hairy & 0T
BITTER- - Choice a as )M

KliGS 17 'O IS
POTATOES per bush 4J n 50
BU'EDS-Tlniu- thy I'M it S IU

Clover 4 50 ti 6

CINCINNATI.
FI.ot'R-Fam- lly 4 .5 a (4 00
WHEAT M u4 Uv

COUN 4i' at 4.1',
RYE S SS't
OATS at it H5
IICTTF.H-Cbot- co is S4
HOUUCoiuioou to light... 8 75 is IN

Packing IIS 100
BUFFALO.

BEEVES Rest f5 00 S3 80
Medium 4 70 ui 4 IKS

H008 Common to fair 4 60 ua 4 70
Heav y 6 HO (5 6 10

8HEEP Common II" u 4

TOLEDO.
WHEAT Western Amber. .. 41 1 00

No. i lied Winter .. us 9.1 v
CORN High Mixed 5 4'iNo.S " . a 4'S-

PITTSBURG.
BEEVES Rost f S 00 a 5 E

Medium 4 10 & 4 76
HOG9 Yorkers 4 .V) if, 4 IU

Philadelphia 6 10 w f :l
SHEEP llcnt s 4 25

Milium 4 8 35

For FEVER and AGUE use

OEItHY DAVI3'
(awls' - trSvlt ty all DruwlMU,

FwT" Thtr tt no remtdy htld tn grmttr uum.n4oru trawtluij should ktp U fry Ur.

C4rIU..ia."f.: Km.
If

till Jmr

i WEEK iDTOUrOWtltflwn. Trmisn4S68 WnuflllxM Addr a Li HtvUMiiaO .Punitu.d.M

Revolver. Illui.CntaWtiP frGU..S lirv.. Wcalcru Ouii Wyrk. Jr'ULabursiU. 1.

mm

FOH

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, '

Backacha, Soreneit of tho Chost,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell.

ing and Sprnins, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Cars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Irrrstlrtn on earth squats St. Jirftss tt
as a sae, ur, mttnple and raws Eiurual

A trial entails but th eompsrstlTsly
trifling ontlsy of 60 Cents, and svsrr ons sufTaring
with psln can hats cheap and poaltlrs proof of its
claims.

UlrscUons in Eleven Lan snares.
BOLD ST ALL CRUO0IBT8 AND DEALERS

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUER c CO.,
BalUmor. Ma, u. S. A

"A MEDICINE WITHOUT A RIVAL."

mem
KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE

EVER KNOWN.
HTTVT'fl REMEDY bai Bnrcr from llnjrer-!n- g

diicaat and death hundred who hitva betja
given up bv ph vile tain to die.

HUNT'S KEMEDY curm nil I)tMM
of the Klilnrya. llladdrr, Urinary Organ,
Dropty, Oravel, Dlmhete. and Incoatl- -
DRTX'f nnd Ilrtention of L'rlnn.

11 Ij'NT'S HEM El) Y encourngca ilecp, create
ftn appetite, brace up tit aytm. and reo wed
heallli is the rruilt.

HUNT'S KKMF.DT enr Tain In the j

fl.ilt Itark, or Lolnn, Gennral Debility, '
Ffimnle DlasaHen, IHaturlxMl feletp. Loss
of AppMitf, Wright' Ui and mil
Conipliilnt m ttie l'r Organ.

HUNT'S VaEMEIY quickly induce th .

Liver to healthy action, removing the cause
that produce llilious Headiwho, lypeiiUk
Sour Stomach, Coatlvrnt', lilf Ac. '

By the use of HUNTS REMEDY th
Btoniarh and Bowols will apeedily regain their
trer,(rth,and the Dlood will be perfectly purified.
HUNT'S REMEDY i purely vegetable, and

meet a want never bof .re furniihed to the pub
lie, and the utmost reliance may be placed In It.

HUNT'S REMEDY prepart d expre-1- ?
for the abovA dlseaaes, and haa nevor

been known to fall.
One trial will convince yon. Tor ftaltt

It all DruKKlRtN. Hend for Pamphlet to
WM, K. CLARKE, ProTldence, R. I.

Price, 76 cent, and (largfl size;

Forthf Cure of Cougtit, Coidi. Hoarscnrss, Asia ma,
Broturhliis, Croup, Influenza, Whaoiiing Cough. Ioclp
Uut Cuuaumptlon, c. Price only & uoata boLtle.

NOW READY.
THE FOURTEENTH L

or

HME. DEMOREST'3

Pori-Foli- o of Fashions

Large and Beautiful Book of a Folio Page,

PUBLISHED IN HABGH and SEPTEMBER.
OONTAIMIKO OT

700 LARGE ILLUSTRATIONS,

of the Latest and Beat Stylet, Including all theftand-ar-
and useful d'fros for Ladles' and Children's Dre,

with French and English descrlpilous, amount of ma-
terial required, etc., etc Every lady want tLU Boole.
Print!, 14 ceo t. post free.

THE TWENTIETH L

or

MME. DEMOREST'S

What to Wear
PUBLISHED IN MARCH AND SEPTEMBER.

Oontalnt the latest Information cm erery department
or Ladles' and Chlldreii'a Dress, Including Material.
Trimmings, Traveling, Wedding and MournlngOutfWa,
Costume of all descriptions. Jewelry, Coiffures, Mllli
nery, etc., etc., with raluable information for Me-
rchant, Milliners. D re ma Iter and Ladle generally,
Uu pagea, large Hvo.

PKICSt 16 CK.VTSI POsVT FBBJB.
Address

MDE. DEMORE8T.
It Etta flk fttreet,

VIW YORK.

niLuofiSDuKTs:
3Q AC RES ALU FLOWERS.

"TSBULQS
llAUItV tI.A.VlS.

33 rrTiTS.,.! "UUSTRATtD eTAl06UIwaa I Tree - Free - Free.
V. H. HaUOCK, 80H . THORPE, QUttHg.W.T. '

anrM'TA wiuTrrtTo writ, at
nUril I aa ,l(Mllll.af onoe fur (all- - w - '..nitulars tiuutismliis our

Extraorfliiary Offer!
On

mil
FAMILY

oar
ulhor E$ STANDARD BOOKS

I) iiik it., cis.iKa. sbhiss.

FOMt
IALB-EN6IN- E AND BOILBJB.

nlcwot and cheapest upriglu emrtne nd
boll-- lu Nor.luj.-t- i Ohio. El'ttr ST CIXK MAUUlHsUalf
UlUUi, 4fl Merwiu St., Cleveland, U.

and tt .pssantC.O. D aiirwlim, WbnlenalaHAIR iu ibuii. rnce imrf. uooos fuaranIM4, ttUttTaUiAMt,; WblwUi-- ,UilC4V4


